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SLHSCKirTlOX BATES:
One Month $ .25
Poor Months.... l.oo
Six Months 1.50
.Dee Yenr 3.00

Subscribers desiring the paper dls-
jontln jed wl£ please notify this office
oa date of expiration, otherwise, it
will be continued at regular subscrip¬
tion rates until 'notice to stop 1b re¬
ceived.

If you do not get The Dally News
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager. and the complaint will receive
lmED"dint«? attention, it is our desire
to pleas? you.

TUESDAY. JULY, 20. 11)10.

Parties leaving town should not
fall to let the News follow them dally
with the news of Yv'ashlngton fresh
and crl6p. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at th*» sea¬
shore or mountains wil» find The
New* a most welcome Interest¬
ing visitor.

All articles **ui to Tl.* Ne*» for
publication must be signed by ib?
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

MR. t'ANXOVS HOT T1MF.

The direct primary accomplishes
one useful purpose at any rate. It
forces .Joseph G. Cannon to brave the
fierce heat of Kansas in midsummer
to defend the system.

In th« caucus and convention day*
Mr. Cannon made no public appear-
ance« until fverythinc political except
thv voting had been out and dried.
Then all that was necessary l'oV hl;n
to do was to r!di< ule or abuse the op-
poslt'^p. Su-u a thi:i«i as putting hit::
on ti'lf. 1 before assemblages of his
ov.n party was unknown.

Tlie Speaker is in Kansas a» 'his
time not to attack Democrats but tn
placrr-» Republican*. Instead of nd-
dre-?*1!:;;: a compact and not toij keenlyInter^^ted party he speaks t*> men po¬
litically affiliated with himself who
are s:.*pfclou*. dissatisfied and in¬
quisitive. He [* nn th* defensive in
hi* tw household.

It nrtsi be admitted .therefore, that
the dlre'-t primary makes :or prou-
re-*.. It simulates independent
thought within party lines. It pro-
mo'-s responsibility on the part rf
public officer*. It brings men and
measures under examination first of
all by the members of the organiza¬
tion that is responsible for them. If
the?-3 are so objectionable as to call
for a srrapegoat. as the Speaker de¬
scribes himself, it gives the people an
additional opportunity to apply the
rod of discipline.

Mr. Cannon has not willingly de¬
monstrated the value of the primary,
but bis labors this week in that direc¬
tion will be remembered as among
his most important public Bervlces.

WHAT THEY WII.L FIND.

When Attorney-General Wickers-
ham and Secretary Nagel, who sail
next Saturday for Alaska, arrive at
their destination they will find a ter¬
ritory twice*as large a? that of the
State of Nevada and nearly as large
as that of ihA State of Wyoming.

They will find a territory with a
white male population of voting age
more than five times as large as was
fixed :ipon by Congress as requisite
to repre.«enta;ive government in the
Northwest territory more than one
h indred and twenty years aga

They will find an unusually vigor¬
ous. self-rehan* ar.d ambitious popu¬
lation a pee;!** ifcus-tomed to hard¬
ship, knowing well how to take care
of themselves and probably the best
specimens of American pioneers to b.?
seen today.

They will find as much evidence
perhaps of Guggenheim-Morgan rule
as of the authority of the United
States, the one fiercely denying the
right of local self-government and the
other mildly assenting to the '-onten-
ticn.

Finally, they will find there, as we
hope may always be found wherever
the flag waves, a democracy that is
safer than a plutocracy and cbndi-
t.lons In every other respect which will
confute the fears, real or pretended,
of selfish interests and hidebound
classes.

BULLETIN ON FIG CTl/TURE
IN NORTH CAROLINA.

V
A very timely bulletin on fig cul¬

ture has heen prepared and published
by tbe North Carolina Experiment
Station. The publication was pre-

v pared to supply information with
reference to the growth and market¬
ing of the fig, for at this time much
Interest is manifested in fig culture
by farmers and other fruit growers in
most sections of the upper South. The
bulletin deals with the climatic re¬
quirements of the fig. as well as tbe
sections of the State suited for the
BTOwth of this fruit. It discusses the
advantages and opportunities the
State has over other sections.

Such subjects as soils for fig?, prop¬
agation, planting, cultivation mulch¬
ing, manures and fertilizers, irriga¬
tion, pruning, winter protection, har¬
vesting. marketing, uses and varieties
are fully discussed. The important
aubject of the premature 'dropping of
green or immature figs Is fully treat¬
ed, and rgp*.edles for same are given.
A copy of this bulletin may be tc- |

cured free by addressing Director C.
B. Williams. West Raleigh, N. C.

Ab AllfOOd. of jHHoa. I« la ]

here this morning on business.

Mr. Goorge W. Bowon. cf Surry.
was In the city yeeterdey.

Mr. A. B. Aliigood, of rout* No. lf
is fn the city today.

Mr. J. H Calloway left this morn¬
ing for Now Bern

CHANCE.
Il is strictly am) philosophically

true in nature and reason that there
is no such dung as chance or acci¬
dent. it being evident that these
words do not signify anything real¬
ly existing, anything that is truly an

agent or the cause of any event,
hut they sgnify merely men's igno¬
rance of the real and
cause. Adam Clarke.

Provoking ¦ Husband.
A Mohammedan woman cannot of

herself separate from her husband
without Lila consent. Ho ma3* divorce
her with a few words spoken by him¬
self. If she is clever, however, ahe
will take him by surprise ut an un¬

guarded moment and contrive to do or
say something which will make him
so angry that before he can exercise
sufficient self control to stop himself
he has uttered the wjghed for words.

Bitten.
Standing by the entrance of a large

.state in the suburbs of Olasgow ore
two huge dogs carved out of gran¬
ite. An Englishman, going by In a

hack, thought he would have some
fun with the Sctoeh driver.
"How often. Jock, do you feed those

two big dugs?"
"Whenever they bark, sir." was the

straight faced reply.
Blunderbuss.

In using the word "blunderbusa
¦ncousclously Imply a sense of dlspai^
sgeroent for the shooting powers of
our forefathers contrasted with the
precision of tbe modern rifle. The
word Itself has, however, a terrible
enough meaning and disdains all con¬
nection with "blunder." "Blunder-
busB," in fact, as we have it, is a
strange corruption.perhaps not alto¬
gether untlngcd with the sense and
sound of "blunder".of the old Dutch
word "dondcrbus»s," which can be lit¬
erally translated Into the English
"thunder box'' or "thunder barrel."
As far ns Is known, no one ever died

cf seasickness, although frequently
this cause Is awrihed In reports of th«
death of travelers. In practically all
such cases, however, some organic
disease has been the real cause and
not the simple seasickness Itself.

"Well, then, how must I make love?"
"First you must believe that there is

no one in the world but me."
"I've got that far already."
"Next you must make me believe

that there is no one Id the world but
you.".Life.

NOTICE OF SAIiK.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of power
of sale given by Sec. 2017 of the Re-
vlsal of 1905, the undersigned will on
the llth day of August. 1910. at 12
o'clock, noon, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the Mutual
Machine Co Wharf, in the City of
Washington. N. C the following de¬
scribed personal property, viz:
The steam vessel "VANCEBORO."

together with all of tackle, furniture,
fixtures and apparel.
The said sale being made to satisf>

liens against the said steam vessel
existing in favor of the undersigned.

Terms of sals: Cash.
This July 25th. 1910.

MUTUAL MACHINE CO.

Murvelous Discoveries
mark the wonderful progress of the
age. Air flights cn heavy machines,
telegrams without wires, terrible war
Inventions to kill men, ami that won¬
der of wonders Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery to save life when threatened
b.r coughs, told*, la grippe, asthma,
croup, bronchi'is, hemorrhages, hay
fever and whooping cough cr lung
trouble. For all bronchial affections
It has no equal. It relieves instantly.
It's the surest cure. James M. Black
of Ashevllle, N. C., R. R. No. 4, writes
it cured him of an obstinate cough
after all other remedies failed. 50c.
and $1.00. A trial bottle free. Guar¬
anteed ny Dr. Hardy's Drug Store.

MOTHER PRATS

GREATLY REDUCED RATER
To

BI-CENTENNAL CELEBRATION
and

NORTH CAROLINA FIREMEN'S'
TOURNAMENT.

NEW BERN, N. C.
July 2Ath-*Oth. IPIO. from alt point*

on Norfolk Mouthem Railroad.

Special trains will be Operated from
New Bern to Morehead City at con¬
clusion of Celebration, Tuesday, Wed¬
nesday, and Thursday Evening.

7.V. Round trip. 7Ikm
Special Train will be Operated re¬

turning from Morehead City at 9:00
a. m.. July 2f»th. 27th, 28th and 29th.

Ask nearest ticket Agent for com¬
plete Information.

H. C. HUDGTXS, G. P. A.,
Norfolk. V®.

tar not to S»r« a man around
koiua tb Mum thtucs on.
Tha auffra««tla will narar to aatla-

n.tl until aka la flvan th» prlTlieca of
asking a man to marry tor.

Why So Weak?
Kidney Trouble* May 'to Sapping
Your Life Away. Wellington Peo¬

ple Have Learned This Fact.
When a healthy man or woman

begins to run down without appar¬
ent cause, becomes weak, languid,
depressed, suffers backache, head¬
ache. dizzy spells and urinary disor¬
ders, kidney weakness may be Ihe
cause of It all. Keep the kidneys well
and they will keep you well. Doah's
Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys and
keep them well. Can Washington
readers demand further proof than
the following statement:

J. Frank Powell, West Tarboro, N.
C., says: "Last spring I had an« at¬
tack of La Grippe and after that,
suffered from backache and pains
across my loins. If I stooped or lift¬
ed. sharp pains darted through my!
body, causing me great misery,
Doan's Kidney Pills were finally re-|commended to me and I procured a
box: I can say that they gave me
wore relief than any other remedy I
had ever tried. The use of one box;
removed all symptoms of my trouble
and I have not had a return of them.
iDoan's Kidney Pills have certainly
done me a great deal of good and
consequently I am pleaced .to recom¬
mend them."
Remember the name Doan's.

take no other.

SPECIAL TRAIN,

On account Hl-Centennial Celebra¬
tion and Annual Convention and]
Tournament ot North Carolina Flre-
Imen's Association at New Bern, N. C.,|July 25th to 30th, the N.-S. R. R. Co.'
will operate special train, leaving
New Bern at 11.00 P. M. on Monday
night. July 25th, and Wednesday
night. July 27th. arriving at Wash¬
ington in time to connect with trains
for Raleigh Division, Edenton, Eliz-
abpth City and Norfolk. Fare for
round trip from Washington. $1.35.
Fire companies and bands in uniform,
ten or more on one ticket, 90 cents.
Tickets sold on trains leaving Wash¬
ington at 10.50 A. M. and 3.10 P. M.

W. W. CROXTON,
A. O. P., Agt.

E. T. LAMB.
Pres. and Gen'l Mgr.,

Norfolk. Va.

A CURE FOR ECZEMA.
Many people who have eczema and

have tried repeatedly to be cured
without obtaining the desired result
will be interested in the following
statement by Mrs. J as. E- Blair, of
Boston, MasB.
"My daughter h» suffered from

birth (for twenty years) from ecse-
ma, and had tried many so-called
cures and dozens of physlcians's pre¬
scriptions with little or no relief un¬
til I was advlBed to have her try
I am thankful today to he able to in¬
form you that she has been entirely
cured after using 6ix bottles of Blood¬
ine and four boxes of Bloodlne Oint¬
ment."
What Mrs. Blair says is enough to

I convince the most skeptical that
Bloodine and Bloodlne Ointment used
together will positively cure any case
of eczema. Bloodlne costs but fifty
cents a bottle, six bottles for two dol¬
lars and a half. Bloodine Liver Pills
cure constipation. Mall orders filled
by Bloodine Corporation, Boston.
Mass. ,At Dr. Hardy's Drug Store.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who value their own com¬

fort and tho welfare of their children,
should never he without a box of
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children, for use throughout the sea¬
son. They break up Colds, cure Fev-
erishness. Constipation, Teething Dis¬
orders, Headache and Stomach Trou¬
bles. These powders never fail. Sold
by all drug stores, 25c. Don't accept
any substitute. A trial package will
be sent free to any mother who will
address Allen 8. Olmstead, LeRoy,
NY. ,

;
FOR HEADACHE.Hick's Oapadlne.

Whether twom Cold*. Beat. Stom¬
ach or Nervous Troubles, Capndlne
will relieve you. It's liquid pleas¬
ant to take.act# immediately. Try
It. 10, 25 and 60c. at drug stores.

A Frightful Wreck.
M train, automobile or buggy may
cause cpts, bruises, abrasions, sprains
or wounds that demand Bucklen's Ar¬
nica Salve.earth's greatest healer
Quick relief and prompt cure results.
For burns, bolls, sorts of all kinds,
eczema, chapped hands and lips, sore
eyes or corns, its supreme. Surest pile
«ur* 25c. at all druggists.

The use of mineral waters and
mineral drugs i:f case of costiveness,
is decidedly harmful. The natural
remedy ia Hollister's Rocky Moun¬
tain Tea. Purely vegetable. A mild
laxative, which does not gripe nor
weaken the bowel muscles. Hardy*
Drug Store.

?i*CHAM
SCHOOL

1753 1919

¦ftilHMtf 1MT

Jin WASHINGTON PARK we help you.
. >

J. Leen W ood MEMBERS N. \ COTTON EXCHANGE J*jn«t W. CoI«n
i. LEON WOOD & CO

BANKERS and BROKERS
STOCK*. BONDS, COTTON. GRAIN *ud PROVISIONS.

1 73 PLUME STREET. CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.
I'rWate wirttlto N. Y. S'ock Exchanu«. N. Y. Cotton Exchmnge,[Chlc«aoBoard oi Tndc mud other HoaiicbU Center*.
Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal,

accounts given careful attention.

J U s Tflfe C E I V* D:
A Big Shipment of ;

FRUIT JARS and
JELLY GLASSES

Prices right.
JOS. F. TAYLOE,

The Quality Grocer. 'Phones|123|and 124

TERRIBLE STRAIN
RESULTEDJOT AMISS

A Lenoir Lady, After Two Weeks
Grinding Labor, Ftels

Better Than Ever.

Lenoir, N. C.."I am not tired at all,
and am stouter than I have ever been,"
writes Mrs. Kate Waters, of Lenoir, N.C^
"although I have just finished a two
weeks' wash. I lay my strength to
Cardui, the woman's tonic. 1 have taken
a lot of it and I can never praise tt
enough lor what it has done for me. 1
can never thank you enough for the ad¬
vice you gave me, to take Cardui, lor
Since taking tt I look so well and am
stout as a mule."
You are urged to take Ctrdui, that gen¬

tle, vegetable tonic, for weak woefcen. Hi
use will strengthenand build up your sys¬
tem, relieve or prevent headache, back¬
ache and the ailments of weak women.

It will surely help you#as ithas helped
thousands of others, in the past 50 yeaca.

A Dreadful Wound .

from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail,
fireworkB. or of any other nature, de¬
mands prompt treatment with Buck-
lea's Arnica Salve to prevent blood
poison or gangrene. It's the quick¬
est, sorest healer for all such wounds
as slso for Barns, Bolles. 8ores, Skin
'Eruptions, Eczema, Chapped Hands,i corns or Piles. 26c. at Dr. Hardy's
[Drug Store.

BETTER THAN SPANKING

8pfnkln4 does not cure rnlldren of
bedwettlng. There Is a constitutional
causa for this trouble. Mrs. If. Stam¬
mer*. Box W. Notre Dame. Ind.. win
.end free to any mother her success¬
ful home treatment with free instruc¬
tions. Send no money, but write her
today If your children trouble yon is
this way. Don't blame the child, the
chances are it can't help It This
treatment also cures adults and aged
people troubled with urine dl.. cut¬
ties by day or night.

Work 24 Honrs a Day.
The busiest little things ever made

are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every
pill Is a sugar-coated blobule of
health, that changee weakness into
strength, languor Into energy, brain¬
fag into mental power; curing Consti¬
pation, Headache. Chills, Dyspepsia,
llalariau 25c. at all druggists.

EAST CAROLINA .

TEACHERS' TRAINING SCHOOL
A State School organized and maintained for one

definite purpose:.Training young men and women
forTeaching. The regular session opens i uesday,September 13, 191Q.

For Catalogue and Information, address
ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President,

Greenville, N. C.

Cool
Kitche'n

Perfect
Cooking

hard trials,
to be.

The housewife witii years o f experience.theknows how to cook.Ami* after practical test an<
the gas stove Is her idea of what a cook stove oagtIt requires less attention, costs Jess to opavMall food better than any stove she has tried.

ONLY 91B.0O WILL INSTALL ONE IN YOUR KITCHEN.

Washington Light & Water Co.
IF THEY ASK FOR GREEN,

Mr. Storekeeper, Give 'em Green.
You ca n match colors abs6lutely under the light of

the MAZDA LAMP, without going out in
to prove it.

Not only
it gives your

electric light with the

iM

NOTICE OP flAU

Under and by virtttre of an
tlou directed to me out of the Su¬
perior court of Beaufort county, N.
C., In a judgment duly docketed In
the said cousX in an actiou wherein
Pamlico Grocery Co. was plaintiff,
and E. T. WlUafd, C. E. WUlard and
B. F. WlUard, were defendants. I.
Geo. .E. Ricks, Sheriff of Beaufdrf
county, t.OI on Monday, tho 1st day
of August, 1010. at 19 o'clock noon,
sell for cash, to the highest bldderr
before the eoorthouee' door In the
said county, all of the right, title and
Interest of C. E. Willard and B. P.
WUlard In and to those certain tracts
or parcels of land situated Uv the
State of North Carolina, Beaufort
county, and Washington township,
levied upon yid attached In the said
ftcQpn, and mora particularly hound¬
ed and deecribed as follows. Ha:

First. That certain lot designated
a^ lot No. 8 in the division of the
lands of the late EdwLty Woolard,
which is duly recorded in the Regla-
tar's office of Beaufort county In
Book 34* page 36. being the lot as¬
signed In the Bald division to Edwin
Woolard; beginning at the northeast
corner of lot No. 2 in the said divis¬
ion on the line between Beaufort and
Martin' counties, running with the
said line south 63 east 87 poles,
itkence south 45 west 400 p^les to the
run of Moyes Beaver Dam Swamp;
thence with the run of the said
swamp to the eastern line of lot No.
'2 in the said division; thence with
tho said line north 4B.5 east 415
poles to the beginning. Containing'
210 acres, more or less.

j Second. That certain lot or parcel!
of land designated as lot No. 4 in the
division of the lands of the late Ed¬
win Wooiard above referred *to, and
which said lot was conveyed by theljsaid Edwin T. Woolard by F. E-|Woolard by deed dfcted January 13,1
1880, recorded In the Register's1
office of Beaufort county, ini
Book 86, page 286. Beginning[at the northeast corner of ldt
No. ^ in the said division above re¬
ferred to. on the county line, and
with the aald llne-eouth 62 east ^44|poles to John D. Perry's line, In
Orassy Island Swamp; thenoe with
the ran of the jsald swamp and the
said John D. Perry's Una to the run
of Moy«# Beaver Dam Swamp;' thence
with the run of the eald swamp to the
eaatern line of lot Mq. t In the aald
division; (hence with the aald line ofjlot No. 2 north 42 east 400 poles tolthe beginning. Containing 210 acres

This June '
t mo.
GEO. a. RICK8,

8he ; of Beaufort County

NOTICE OF 8ALC UM>ER EXECU¬
TION.

Under and by virtue of an execu¬
tion directed to me out of the Su¬
perior court of Beaufort copnty, N.
C-. In a judgment duly docketed In
the said court in an action wherein
A. J. Cox ft Company was plaintiff
and E. T. Willard, C. E. Wtllard and
B. F. Willard, were defendants, I,Geo. E. Ricks, Sheriff of Beaufort
county, will on Monday, the 1st day
of August, 1910, at 11 o'clock noon,
.ell for cash,- to the highest bidder,
before the courthouse door in ^be
said county, all of the right, title and
interest of <C. E. Willard and F.
Willard in and to those certain tracts
or parcels of land situated In the
State of North Carolina. Beaufort
county, and Washington township,
levied upon and attached in the said
action, and more particularly bound¬
ed and described as follows, viz.:

First. That captain log designated
at lot No; 8 In the division of the
lands of the late Edwin Woolard.
which Is duly recorded In the Regis¬
ter's office of Beaufort county, in
Book 34. page ft, being the lot as¬
signed in the said division to Edwin
Woolard; beginning at the northeast
corner of lot No. 2, in the said di¬
vision on the line betweea Beaufort
and JCartin counties, running with
the said lins south «S east 87 poles,
thence south 4S west 400 poles to the
run of Moyee Beaver Daal Swamp;
thenoe with the run of the said
swamp to the eastern Sine of lot No.
2 in tbe said division; thence with
the said line north 46.5 east 411>^
poles to the beginning. ~ Containing
210 aires, more or less.

Second. That certain lot or parcel
of land designated as lot No. 4 in tbe
division of the lands of tlje late Ed¬
win Woolard abort referred to, and
which said lot was eonveyed to tbe
ssid Edwin T. Woolard by F. E.
Woolard by deed dated January 12,
1880, recorded in the Register's of¬
fice of Beaufort county in Book 86.
page 286. Beginning at the north¬
east corner of Tot No. 3 in tbe said

,H. C-iCARTER JR. ,

\TTORNEYAT.LAW;
Washington^ N.~C.
Office Market Street -.X"

EDWARD L.STEWART
i Attorney-at-Law. > &
lOttico over Daily New*,g

Washington, N. C.

.COLLIN H. HARDING j
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Otfle* Savings atjTruitJCo.JBuildlnaRooms 3 and 4.
W/ MINGTOM, N. a

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW -

Attorney and Counselor-]
at-law*

Washington, N.|C.|
NICHOLSON& DANIEL

Attorneys-at-Law
Practice In All Court"

/Nicholson Hotel BoUding
John H. Snail, A. D. MacLtu,H«rty McMulUo.
SMALL, MACLEAN &

McMULLAN -

ATTOaNBYS*AT-LAW
Washington, North CuoHaa.

f=>. B. Rodman. Wiley C. n^..

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneya-«t-Law
Washington, N. C,

W. M. pOND. Edftaton. N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMOI S

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNfcYS-AT-LAW

Washington. North Carolina.
Practice In all Coui t*. lA'

VAUGHAN & THOMPSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-UAW

Washington and Aurora, N. C.

Business Cards
G. A PHILLIPS & BRO.,

FIRE
And Plate GUm

IN S (TRANCE.

Pain along the back. 61uln«n, haad-
ache and gendHl languor. Get a pack-
as* of Mother Qray's AUSTRALIAN-
LEAF, *>e pleasant root and herb /
cure fdr all Kidney, Bladder and Uri¬
nary troubles. When yon feel an ru« ''Jdown, tired, .weak and without ener¬
gy use this remarkable combination
of nature's herbs and roots. As a
regulator It hw no equal. Mother
Oia#'s Australian-Leaf is sold by
Druggists or sent by mall for BO cts.rij


